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A Fun Afternoon To Celebrate Brampton Newcomers
BRAMPTON, June 7, 2018
– As we approach Canada Day,
Brampton Multicultural Community Centre in partnership with
RBC, will celebrate Newcomers
to Canada with a festive afternoon of programming for all ages
on Wednesday, June 27th.
Brampton Newcomer Day, a
irst for the city, will bring together more than 15 local exhibitors
who will be offering their services in order to help Newcomers feel more settled in their new
community.
“Newcomers add vibrancy

and diversity to our Region. The
Brampton Newcomer Day is a

great opportunity to connect with
our new residents and welcome

Jewellery Thieves Arrested
BRAMPTON:
Investigators from
Peel Regional Police 22 Division Criminal Investigation Bureau have arrested
two people responsible for the theft of
jewellery, from Brampton.
On April 8, 2018, at 3:39 p.m. two suspects attended a jewellery store inside of
Shoppers World Mall. The female suspect proceeded to distract the employees, while the male suspect reached over
the counter accessing a secure case and
removed a number of jewellery pieces.
Both suspects left the store before employees noticed the theft.

Total value of items stolen is $25,000.
On June 5, 2018, Paul Dixon, a ifty
year-old male and Tammy Van Berkel, a
46 year-old female, both from the City of
Toronto were arrested and charged with
Theft Over $5000.
Anyone with information is asked
to call investigators at the 22 Division
Criminal Investigation Bureau at (905)
453–2121, ext. 2233. Information may
also be left anonymously by calling
Peel Crime Stoppers at 1-800-222-TIPS
(8477), or by visiting peelcrimestoppers.
ca.

Man Visiting Son In Brampton
Murdered By Robbers
BRAMPTON: Peel Regional Police
Homicide and Missing Persons Bureau
Investigators are investigating the 12th
homicide of 2018, which has claimed the
life of a a 73-year-old man Amarjit Singh
Bhatnagar in Brampton.
Bhatnagar was a visitor to Canada
from Giani Zail Singh Nagar of Ropar in
Punjab. He died after two youths robbed
and seriously injured him.
Bhatnagar, a former president of the
Rotary Club of Rupnagar, was visiting
his son Jaspinder Singh in Brampton.

Arvinder Singh, another son of the deceased, told Indian media that his father
had gone to Canada for six months on
April 14.
On Tuesday June 12, 2018 at approximately 10:07 p.m. the victim , and
another family member were walking
through Aloma Park in the area of Aloma Crescent and Avondale Boulevard in
the City of Brampton. The victims were
approached by two males, who robbed
them of some personal possessions, and
led the area. Amarjit was pushed down
resulting in a head injury to him. He was
taken to a hospital where he succumbed
to his injuries on June 14.
Homicide investigators arrested and
charged a 15 year-old male of Brampton
for Manslaughter and Robbery.
A general provision of the Youth Criminal Justice Act (Y.C.J.A.) prohibits the
release of the name of a Young Person
and, therefore, the identity of the Young
Person charged in this case is protected.
Investigators are appealing for witnesses, surveillance video, or anyone
who may have information concerning
this investigation to contact Peel Regional Police Homicide and Missing Persons
Bureau at (905) 453-2121 Ext 3205. Information may also be left anonymously
by calling Peel Crime Stoppers at 1-800222-TIPS (8477), or by visiting www.
peelcrimestoppers.ca.

them to our city,” said Dima
Amad, Director of Programs,
BMCC. “Our aim for the day is to
celebrate their positive contributions to our economic, political,
social, and cultural fabric.”
“We have one of the fastestgrowing populations in the country, with many newcomers to
Canada choosing Brampton as
their new home,” added Linda
Jeffrey, Mayor, City of Brampton. “I’m so proud that we’re
able to participate in the irst-ever
Brampton Newcomer Day at the
BMCC, which has become a hub

for our new Canadians. ” Brampton Newcomer Day will offer a
variety of programming, from accessing Canadian health care to
getting advice on resume-building and job-hunting, banking in
Canada to fun activities for kids.
Community Partners include:
Peel Police; Brampton Fire and
Emergency Services; Brampton
Community Hea-lth Centre; The
Centre for Education & Training
; William Osler Hospital; E a r l y
Years Ontario RBC Royal Bank
-The event runs from 11 am to
3 pm on Wednesday, June 27.

